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ADMINISTf,ATTYE ON.DEf,, NO.2OI3{X'4

CBEAIING lEE NAGA CITY TASK FOf,.CE ON I-ANDBANKING

WIIEREAS, to fi[ther pursue the H2ELP your City developEe agenda
ofthe local govroment- especially i.n the areas ofhealth, housing and s€ttlements
drvelopmetrt, and education- there is a need to acquire new sites for health
cente$, uban poor housing, schools and other public hcilities, in prcparatiou for
the futule and the growitrg needs ofthe constitueots in yea6 to come;

WEEREAS, eDsuriry that the acquisition of new sit€s is effectively
maoage4 and is in conformity with fte future developme plaas of the city,
necessitates the creation of a Task Force oa Laartba-otirg GFL);

NOW TEEB,EOf,,E, I, JOEN c. BONGAT, Mayor of the Ciry of
Naga, by virtue of the powers yest€d in me by law, do' hereby ordcr the following:

Scrtion l. Tas& Fqc Compocidon- The Tast Force on l-andhanking is
hereby seated and shill be composed of the followirg:

o Mr- Oscar Orozm, City Eavironmeot aDd Natural R€sources Office
o Eagr. Rolando Campilos, Housiry &Settlemetrb Development Office
. Ms. Rowena Balisnomo, Housing &Settlements Developm€nt Office
. Ener. Gaudencio Asis, Jr., City Engineer's Ofrce
c Engr. Odilio Nate, City Planning aad Development Office
. Mr. Cezar MaCistrado, City Aosessor's Offc€
. Atty. rcistophcr Gil Balbastre, LeC Consdtant

The members of the task fore shall elect a chatpersotr ftom among
theruselves who shall report direcdy to the City Mayor

Scction 2.Fucions- The Task Force shall have the following functions:
a. Meet onc€ a month and provide the City Mayor a motrthly report;
b. Formulate syst€naric and rules-based Eooedues for ideftification,

databanting, negotiation ad acquisitioa of land within the tErritorial
jurisdiction ofthe city ofNag for the abovementioned pu4nses;

c. Provide the ncoessary lechdcal assisbnce in the uansfer of the
acquired propenies to the City of N,ga;
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d- P.rep_are and submit a rcport on iB activiti€s to th€ City Mayor withinthe first two (2) weets ofeach mooth;
e. Perform oth€r &tsl(s ad fiuctioDs necessary for and incidetrtal to thepursuance ofthe above.

Section 3.Efrcctivitv- This AdmiDisEative Order sha[ take effectimmediately.

Ls"“ 山磁 2・ day Of_ber,2013 at Naga City,

Attested by:

.BONGAT
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